
CITY INTELLIGENCE
tor Additional City Intelligence He EtHl 1'agc.

Preparing for "the Fourth." In
KBponse to call Irom the late Colonel

quite h ntvrnoer ot tho officers and
men ot the 9!)tn'ReK,uie nt P. V. V. assctubirdjat
the hotel of Ilcuiy Becker, Olicsnut Ftrect,
below Sixth, on Saturday, loth Instant.

Colonel liiles, bcina: called to the chair, briefly
Mated that the obieet of the meeting was to
ascertain what action should be taken for thepurpose of Pamel a' in, ha a body, In the com-In- n

celebration ot the Fourth of July.
J. II. (Jallaphcr, M. D., was clecteti Secretary,

after which ic was resolved that the regimentparade as an organization.
A motion was made that, with the exception of

the color-aunrd- , the men parade in citizen's
dress. Alter some debate the question was
deterred until anot.'ier nv.etinir.

Colonel Biles vecouimciulcd that an appro-
priate banner, with t ie names ot the several
eiicaeempnM In which tho regiment partici-
pated inscribed thereon, bo ordered for tho
occasion.

On motion to ad journ, it was aerecd to meet
neuin on Wednesday evening next, at 8J P. M.,
when a full attendance is requested.

The 8'Jth Is the only repimunt from this State
that wa attached to Kearney' 'lio.htin; divi-
sion," and it is proposed to carry the old Kear-
ney Flap on the day of the parade.

An adiourned mcctinf? of the members of tho
llfth reeiment ol Pennsylvania Volunteers was
held at the Supreme Court Room on Saturday
nieht, to take action iu leference to the pre-
sentation ot State tiuas on the Fourth ot July
iiext. Colonel Gideon Clark was selected as
chairman.

The committee appointed to take into con-
sideration the HdvisiDility of the regiment par-
ticipating in the presentation cciemonuis on the
comma Fourth of July, made a report, which
etates that it has Ivcu louud to bp almost tho
inaniiuoiis desire ot the members of the organi-
zation to identify tbem-elve- s with the ceremo-
nies. The report favors ihc turuin? out of the
regiment, fully armed, equipped, and uniformed.
It is thought the ree.uiout can parade lfiO
iu tickets.

Resolutions, of which the following is a synop-
sis, were unanimously passed at tho meeting:
That the regiment parade commanded by its
held officers, who were Mich at Ihe time of its
muster out of the eervic. That the uniform
consist of daik pants, uniiortn blouse, latitfue
cap, and white gloves, and every officer lully
umtormed. That the formation beinto com-
panies, the color-mai- d beintr a'tached to tiie
leit of the right c'otnniinv, and lorm'tic part ot
it. These companies to be oilicered by Captain
E. A. Lnndell and Captain W. A. Weidersham.
That the color-puar- o consist of the lolloping
named Color-beare- r,

Sergeant Joshua Doane, Corporals Kijdler,
Mider, Mans, Elliott, Donaldson, Rombelt, ana
Culbertson. That the wear a corps
badge on the crown of the cap, and other

That the old retriment of Gray liescrves,
the organization from which the lliitb. siprantr,
be invited to participate in the ceremonies as e.n
escort.

Thk Police. A lad named Edward Mul-
len was nrraianed at the Centra' Station on Sat-
urday afternoon, upon the chargu of complicity
in the larceny of a horse valued at S2.10 Irom
Mr. Louderuack, No. 2008 8. Thirteen tn street.
It was shown that he told a young man named
Gamble that Michael Truop stole tne horse from
a lot in the southwest part of the citv, and that
he (Mullen) went with him to New Jersey,
where the animal was sold by Trunp to a Mr.
Shatter, residing on the Burhnuton pike, where
it was recovered by Mr. Louderback. Mullen
acknowledged being witn Trnpn at the time the
horse was fold, but denied being iu his company
when it was stolen. The accused was held iu
f1000 bail for trial.

At an early hour yesterday morning. Officer
Shields, ot the Twentieth Ward police, disco-
vered three suspicious individuals lurking round
the neighborhood of Marshall and Poplar 6treeis.
He watched their movements lor some time, and
finally discovered one of the party trying to
eflect an entrance into a house on Sixth street,
above Parrkh, by the use of "nippers" on tie
key of the Iroot door. While the fellow was at
work he seized him. A scuttle ensued, during
which the officer was obliged to use his club lii
otder to make the fellow succumb. He then
spraue his rattle, and brought to his assistance
Officer Matthews, who arrived in time to canture
two of the party, whom Shields identified as
being in company with the man he arrested.
The parties hadahearina before Alderman Fitch,
arid pave the names ol William Dubois, John
Miller, and Charles Norwood. The correct
name ol Dubois is said to be William Cutler, and
that of Miller John Wagner. The latter is the
person who was arrested by Shields. Tho par-
ties will have another hearing to-da- at the
Central Station, upon other charges that have
been preferred against them.

A man, supposed to be a dangerous character.
was arrested on Saturday upon suspicion of
having been concerned in robbing a tailor store
at Twenty-sccou- and Calloh ill streets, a few
n'ghts since, of a large amount of goods. lie was
held in 6000 bail tor a further hearing.

The house No. 1513 9. Fifth street was entered
a lew n'ghts since, and robbed of a lot of cloth-
ing. The thieves had a lot of silver-plate- d ware
iind spoons tied up, ready to be carried off, but
thev were frightened by a noise made by some
of the family.

Three youne men, named John Sullivan, Thos.
Johnson, and William McCauley were taken into
custody on Saturday, charged with burglary.
They were found to have a considerable lot of
stolen goods in their possession, and a tine set
of burglar's tools. These implements were of
very superior temper an i finish. Their capture
took place near Gray 8 rerry and Darby road.

A Gala Dat on tiie Delaware The
Grand' Regatta Rules and Reoclahons.
The regatta committee, consisting ot Messrs.
John C. Rislcy, Jacob Collar, H. Mitchell, and
v. natter, nave anopt-- a tne following rules tor
the yaeht races to take place June
19: ah yacnts are to report to the committee
at 8 o'clock in the morning. As the list of en-

tries is very large, the committee have decided
to divide the yachts into six different classes:
First class Yachts measuring from 24 to 33 feet,
Second class Yachts measnring from 21 to 23
feet. Third clas Decked yacht measuring u

from 15J to 17J feet. Fourth class (filling skins
of ail sizes, no allowance of time. Fifth clas- s-
Open, square stern skills, 15 to 10 feet. Sixth
class Gunning skills of all sizes, no allowance
of time. The sixth class will have the first start,
and will take their respective potions, accord-
ing to tho number drawn by the judges, atireast
the Commodore's yacht Scud. The tirst gun
will be the sigual to form ooaitions. and the
second gun the signal to start. The course to
be sailed will not be decided until the morning
of the regatta. The sixth class boats will round
the Hore Snoe buoy, east or west. The fifth
and fourth classes will round the first buoy
below the Block House, east or west. First,
second, and third classes will turn the flag-bo-

off Bil'inesport, from east to west. All boat'
entered in this regatta are allowed mainsail
only. Poles, oars,' and leadlines will not b3
permitted aboard, and the committee claim the
privilege of ruling out every boat that does not
rtrictl.v adhere to the rales and regulations of
the regatta.

The Judges are J. C. Risley, Z. Zane, 8. Rlc.
G. W. Simmons. H. Gatzracr, S. Rotan, and W.
Walters, whose decision is to be final. No al-

lowance ot time will be made in either of the
classes, excepting where there is a ditlerence of
two feet or more, and then the allowance will
be a minute and a half to the foot. The Regatta
Coram it tee respectfully suggest to the captains
and crews of tiie different boats that thev aD- -

pear on the day of the regatta wearing red or
blue BbirU. tine bundled and sixteen vessel
will take part in this regatta.

To Faibmoout at Night. The Green
and Coates Streets Passenger Railwav Company
will commence this dav to run a night line Irom
FalrmouDt Park every twenty-fiv- e minutes,

at 11-4- p. M., via Fourth and Walnut
ittreete to bights.
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Cawai.tim.Aii unknown white man
who run over bv a treieht train on tlin Reading
Railroad on Saturday night, and hilled Instantly,
Ihe Kocident occurred at Richmond street, in
the Nineteenth Ward. Coroner Taylor took
charge of the body, and will keep it a day ox two
1 r identification. Deceased was apparently
thirty-fiv- e jetirs old, was five feet n'ui inches
high, and was dressed in dark cloth pants, navy
shirt, and low shoes. On his arm was the figure
ot a vomnn, with the letters "M. F.." also the
representation of an anchor.

Oliver Dickev, aacd iwcnty-tw- o years, em-doje- d

m a .biakesmac on the Pennsylvania
tnilroad, fell from ihe platform of a car

jesleroay, and the wheel passed over his leg,
musing a compound fracture. He resided at
No. 1 102 Divudou street, but his injuries were so
severe that it was thought best to remove him
to rnc Hospital.

On Saturday. Uber Smith, seventeen rears
old, was drowned in Dolvon's dam, at the .(unc-
tion of tne Reading and Norrls own Railroad,
Twenty-firs- t Ward. The body was recovered
and removed to the parents' residence, No. 181.1
fllcrvinc street, where the Coroner hold an in
quest on it. A verdict of accidental drowning
wa rendered.

James Racouldt, a brakesman on the Delaware
Bav Railroad, wasseverel v. if not fatal I v. lnnired.
vcbtcrday. bv beingcaught between the bumpers
of two cars which he was attempting to couple.
The uutonunate man resides in New Haven,
Cot.n. He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos
pital.

uenry jyowe, wno was aimtitca into rne t'enn- -

sylvanui Hospital three weeks aao. with one
hiui on, it having been caught between tho cars
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, died at the hos-
pital yesterdav.lroui the effects of his Injuries.

.utmng tne storm on rrwav nignt. a dweiinii- -

house at, No. 415 York avenae was struck by
linlitn ins. but no dumage wa3 done, exceot to
the chimney and a portion ot the root.

Finns andFihemkn. Ihe Vigilant Steam
Fire Ktigine Company left the city lint evening
on their excursion to" Chicago an '1 other i itis.
They numbered Ulty men, and took with them
their hose carnag0, very wiselv determining not
to run the dsk attending the transporation of
a steamer. Beck's elegant band accompanied
the Vigilant bovs. who will doubtless be well
received by the various firemen whose guests
they may be, and see all tho sights ot the great
West.

A slight fire occurred on Saturday afternoon
at Morgan & Orr's foundry, Callowhltl street.
below Thirteenth. The Uanies were extinguished
before any material damage had been done.

A barn in the rear of Green street, Frinkford,
took tire on Saturday evening. It was burned
to the ground, involving a loss of $1700. Mr.
Wbitlock was the owner, and 8. 8. Hornsby the
occupant.

On Saturday evening, a lire broke out in
Gardner & Fleming's coacn factory. Filth and
Adelphi streets, but was distinguished before it
had made much progress.

Obsequies. The funeral of the late Lieu
tenant-Colon- Casper M. Berry foot place yes
terday atternoon, and proceeded from his late
residence. Reed street, near Fourth, to the Odd
Fellows' Cemetery. It was largelv attended by
memberR of the 26t!i Regiment J P. V., Minute
Men ot '76, Shiiller Hose Company, the Masonic
Fraternity, Odd Fellos. the Scott Legion. Ame-
rican Protestant Association. Patriotic Order of
Washington, and several organizations.
Mr. Berry was a man extensively knovn, and
highly respected lor his manv clever social
qualities. The luneral train kept btep to the
solemn music of the band, although duiing tho
movement a heavy drenching rain-stor- pre-
vailed.

The remains of Police Lieutenant Pntton were
interred yesterday in Mount Moriah Cemetery.
The Henry Guards paraded with muskets on the
occasion.

Tne Jewish Hospital Association ofPhiladelphia. The hospital connected with
this association, it is expected, will be opened
and ready for patients, by the first of next mouth.
At the last mee'ing of the Board of Managers the
House Committee was instructed to push tho
work to completion, and the Supply Committee
wns directed to purchase all things needed for
the comfort of the expected inmates. The fol-
lowing ladies have been selected as a Boerd ot
Visitors, to serve lor one, two, and three years:
Mrs. Abm. Kahn, Mrs. Jacob Langsdorff, Mrs.
David Rosenweig, Mrs. Isaac M. Ascb, Mrs.
Jsseph Einstein, Mr-- . Jaci.b Nirdlim'.er, Mrs.
Leon licrg, Mrs. Philip Goldsmith, and Mre. A.
S. Wolf.

Mercantile Tax. The mercantile taxes
should be paid by our business men, according
to the requirements ot the law, at the City
Treasurer's oliice. by the 2'Jth instmL So far
the payments have been quite slack, aud we call
the attention of our business men to the fa,t.t.
Alter the 25th the matter will be olaced m thj
hands of the collectors, which will email addi-
tional expense.

Abandoned. On Saturday night, a boy
baby, about one week old. was found at Ten'b.
and Walnut streets. It was sent to the Alms-
house.
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MRS. JOHN DUEW'S EW AliCH STREET
I'U IMIh OP TIMF r...i,. n a

Last wei'k of tne suecost'ul euuaucmen: ot
ET'UK IlhDKBOiw.

THIS Mondav) jb,VJSMU, June 18,
and until tur;lier notice.

'lUt. ilCUEl MAI'S WIFE.
Or, SIX V A KS Al'TER.

Sam Wllloofeliby, vitli a modiey souk.
ElilE HKNDKRSOS

Ilbwk?haw,a Detective Mr. Marlowe
Join lo:tou Hurry Kivers
liobrrtiirii-rl- Mr. L. L.Jn ne

'Ihe perlormance conc'uding onca evening with ouo ofIT. IE HEMIEU-ON'.- h

ritDTKAN tOEl)IKS.
I riday, Farewe 1 Bcnellt and inst niitlit ot

Efl IK HliNDKKSOS.
Beats secured nx dars in advance.

xr $ ut s r iv k kx r u e a x u
VV N. I., corner jSl.NTti l WAUNCC fitreets.
Begins quarter to rt.

LaSX SIGI1T BUT TWO
OF

MR. EDWIN BOOTH.
THIS (Mondtt) KVKmi.Nu. ,iunoI8,

THE FOUL'S KtiV OE.
KDW1N BOOIH As TUB JESTER.

To conclude with Plancho's Couicdv of
k'Alti 1' HKAUI' .NEVEU WnN FAIR LADY.

Tuesday. LDW IN KOOTU as H AMLET.
Wednesday, Farewell Benetlt ot

MK. 11MVH BOOTH,
and Alt' -- first right oi Ms remarkable engagement

LUY BLAS uud AMIM'. OP lili. StIRcW.
1.DW1N BOOTH

in both plavs.
me tircna lepennnry anectacie o tne bjiad ijukii;

will be niagniiici'inlv produced on xaturduy eveniiih'.

NEW AMERICAN THEATREvt T Street, above Elifhth.
r.ngattcment of the celebrated 'ictrfus,

1. aDA.MK I OM8I.
who will appear in;hcr great character of

VAL8 JA, liic. M.A.V Ulf-tN- ,
Graff. Mr D. E Ral on
(From ilblo's. Now York. His Ur.t apoearauca here )

J1A1I Lbr, AMI.l 1A UaUitlTA,
also in a Grand Ba let cvrry evening. 6 13

LRU'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTERVA VIS V Street.
UKANJU IA81ItUMEVJ.-a.l- j L'O.'iCERIB

K1GHTLY.
By two largo and cfBcieut Orchestras.

'J O NIGH ,
And EVE BiT MtilJT In connexion with our

KTH NU JiAU.
aBrass Band, cumpiisinu tne best ArtisU In the city.
will penonn.

urr run iub oic.bu.Our spacious euu mer Gar lin. artistically laid out
with thrubbery. f ountains, etc.

IN THE LADIES' SALOOV.
Fspiclnliy set spurt ior F vVILIES, the best of Creams
and other Ruiresbuients will be served. llij

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MAN'L'- -

U V i I factnre recommend themsclvrs. We nroiiilso
to our natrons cier beautliul tnes. eieuant workui m
shiD. duralmitv. and reusoiable Driocs. cumli ne I wrh
a mil Kuaiantee. t or sale only at no. lulT W.VLNC1'
.strert.

a 'iilS UNION I IAKO M ANUr ACTURl SG CO.

Cjt y m n a S I U 31
FOR LADIES, GFNTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN.

N. E. CORNER OF NINTH AN D A ROH STREETS.
OfEJ, iVUlt UAI .Wll IHM.IU,

AI L MJat Vi ER.
Boitl'v exeiclre Ininarts health and strength, the best

preventive at'Sinst ptckness ot Ihe coining summer
b ii dUl X 1U!IBU1D Uli.lJt.DnA.1 LJ a ijc n io.

CITY ORDINANCES.

ANfo Cliuugo
ORDINANCE

tho BuuuJarius of the Vint and
bicond Police Districts, and to Create no Police
uiRlnot therein, to be called the
Dinct.

Section 1. The So'oct and Common Councils ot the
Citv of l'lil aiit'lpliia do ordaiu, t hat the First und
Second l olico Uistnc s, as at preseut constituted,
"bull bo uividud into three Police Districts, vo be
bounded as follow: The First D striot shall cam-- I

rise all that portion ol the city ot Philadelphia Iviuvr
south oi'.iouth or Cedar sueet. between Broad st.eot
aud the river Schnvlkill. and the station house shall
bo at Twentieth and Fitzwater streuts, in tho I h

Ward. Tiie Second Police District shall
comprise all that part ol the said city lyinir tout i ol
South or Codar street, and east ot Sixth street, and
the Matioii bouse shall b at tbe Southwark Kail, on
the east sido of becond street, betweon Christian aud
Quei-- street', iu the Third Ward The Sevouut-ut- 'i

l olic- - District sluill comm-is- all that portion of tho
paid city lviug south ot Souih or Cedar street, and
between Sixth and Broad streets and tne mutton
house shall bo the Moyauioi s ns Hall, situa'e l on
the south side ot Christian street, betv.oeu Nimhand
lertli sticels, In the Second Ward: Provided, that
the present police iorco shall not be inu.eaied
there! y.

ecclion 2.!Tliat the sum of four hundred and
seventy-liv- e dol ars be and tbe tame isberuuv apino
printed to lb m 8 of "An Urdinauoe to matte an
approrriatiou to the fpartuiont ot Po ioo lor the
year 1806," approved December 23. 18dj. to pnv the
ditletcuco ot sularles b tween polios otTicers aud
lieutenants nud two sergoauts to be appotu od for
the Seventeenth Police District.

section 8 lhat th sum ot twelve hundred aud
eiplity dollars be aua the same is hereby transtbrred
irom Item 4 to Item 8 of said ordinance, to pay t'ie
calarn s ot tbr-- e po iceiu' n to be promoted to lieu-- p

runts and teigeant., and all ordinances or p ins
of ornirances luoouBitsteut herewith to the contrary
notwitlistaudlBir.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
1'res dent oi Common Council.

Attcs-t-
BOBBRT Ekthkl,

Asuistant Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of rielect Council.
Approved this flittenth day ot June, Aiuto

Doniuii one thoui-an- a eight hundred aud wzty-ai- x

I A.. V. ItXMV
MORTON McMICHAEL,

18 It Mayor of Philadelphia,

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN To
ORDINANCE
Authorize ihePurchaso of a Lotol Ground

in the Eleventh Ward.
Scot on 1 l ho he ect and Common Councils of the

flty of Philadelphia do ordain, l .iatthe Citv 80I10
tJrls he reby am horirad to examine the title or ail
thaterrtam lot or piece of t round, situate on the
Wtstsideof St. John street, in the Eleventh Ward
bf tbecityof Patlade phia, marked in ilau of divi-
sion of the o!d Barrack lot. N , 46; containing In
breadth north ar.d south twenty le-- t, and in length
oroeptbeast and west one hunored feot; a so, a l

that certain loior pioce ot ground, part of the lot
rnarkidon the plan of the BarrncK eronnd, No. 45,
snuaiu on the east side 01 liosc anev, at 1110 uisvanct-o-t

ons hundred and sixty feet northward from
Temmany itrot-t- , In the Ecvcntb Ward of the city ot
I'hilaile pma ; containing in tront or breadth on Kose
al ey twenty icct. and in depth eastward ot tho fame
In eat b parallel with lammany strpet fltiy feet; and
it lie npprove otthe same, to h ie a convevanoe pro-pare- d

10 the city of Philadelphia of sail two lots of
vround in loe, the consideration therefor to be the
sum of lonr thon-ao- d five hundred dollars, to ba
paid st the timo of the delivery ot tho d.

crctiou2 J ho sum ot lour thousand five hundred
dollars to bo t aid in certificates of the loan for school
purposes, authorized by tbe ordinance entitlod "An
0 diiiBiioc to an'horize a loan tor school purposes,"
approved tbe 111 at day of Decembor, I8ii4, and too
warrant tberetor shall be drawn bv the Hoard ot
Controllers ot the Public bchooia in conformity with
existing ordinances.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President ol Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant C.erk of Common Connsll.
J A UKS LY.iD,

Pre-idcnt- -- eicct Council,
Appi overt this fifteenth dav dJano. Anno Domini

f'e thoi.sand eight liunurcd onu stxty-sl- ( A. D.
18C0).

MORTON McMIrnAEL,
6 18 It Mayor ct Philadelphia.

H D I N A N C EANTo Alake an Appropriation to Pay the Interest
mu tne luu .ed D- bt ol the City 01 Philado plna,
lallintr due 011 t.10 1st day of July, 18 )J.

frcctioul Tho So.ect and Coinnun Councils of
the City 01 Philadelphia do;oruaiu, lliat tho sum o:
ei.e million and seventy-fiv- e tnnusaud doiluis ba
and the anio i hereby appropriated to puy tho in-
terest of tho tumled debt ol ttiocity ot Pln.adolpliin,
lading doe tho 1st day of July, Anno Donvui ono
thousan'i c'glit hun lrd aud sixty-si-

ec inn 2. Warrants for t'to payment of said in-
terest shall be drawn ns tollows: The City Treasurer
shall present to the Mavor a list of tho loanholdors
to bo paid, as aforesaid, the amount ot tho principal
ot the debt owned by thom, respeo'in-lv- the rate and
amount ot Interest a crued the amount of stato tax
to be doductod and retaim d, and tho not sum due
lor Iniei C8t and at tlieti otot each list the Mayor
shall add the toliowlne warrunt:

Mayoi'i OiBco,

City'Treasurer,
Pay to the poisons and eoiporat'ons above named

the amounts respectively duo to thom, as aoovo set
lor'h. for interest on city debt duo.

The said list and warrants h.U: be presmitod to
tbe City Controller to be countersignod bv him.

WILLIAM s. M'OKLKV,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart.

Assistant Clerk of Common Conncll.
JAMEt LYND,

President of So e 't Council.
Approved this fiftuent'i day of June, Auno

Domini o e thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A D. 18G6).
MORION McVIICHAEL,

618 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
Io Mako an Appropriation to Defray the

Kxpenses to be Incurred lor tne Beception of State
Fiups

1. Tbe Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum ot
ten ibcu-an- d dollars be and the same is herobv
appropriated to doiray the expenses to be incurrod
in the reoeption of tho Stato r iw, viz :

I n the boarding ot six hundred eolormen, tbo sum
01 cl 'hteen hundred dollars ($1800).

Fo.' Btatrlng and docorations, twenty-fiv- hundred
do lurs S2MJ0i.

ir works, two thousand do'Iars (2 ,00).
Anibi l inrt s lor ieimtli s and cailureu, one hun-

dred ai d fifty dollars ( if 150).
Flairs ior chi arou, three hundred dollars (S330).
Twenty. five carriages, two hundred and titty dol-

lars ($250).
ji uric six hundred dollars (SGOO)

falutes two hundred and sovonry dollars (S2T0).
Qun tors lor invited guests, thirteen hundidU dol-

lars 181300).
Printing aid stationery, two bnndrcd dollars

(frlttO).
lucider la's, six bundled and thirty d llnrs(C30).
And waiiauis she. I be drawn bv Clorks 01 Coun-

cils in confoiinity with cxis'inc ordinnnco.
WILLIAM SIOKLEY,

President ol Common Council.
Attest

Robert Beth ell.
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JAM 1.8 LYND,
Frosident of Seloct Council.

Approved this fiiteonth day ot .lune, Anno Do-mi- i.i

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-di- x

(A. i. lBtio).
AlUltlUW MC.Uli tlA.Klj.

6 18 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION Transform to pay for Pav
ing over Water Mams

R s dvod, Bv thu select and Common Connctls f
the City ot Pbilado plua, I'bat the City Coutio lr te
aii a no is iier.-D- autuonzeu auu airectea t mate
the following Iran tors: f rom tne appropriation to
tie Wtor Department approved Ju y8 18o5, the
sum oi sixteen hundred and twenty dollars and
thir;y-k,- x ccn's ($1020 36:, and irom tho appropr

to tte Water Uepaitment approved Ju y 10,
18C5. iLe sum of thittcen bundrea aud naioty-ou- o

I'ollnrs end thirty-fiv- cents jrld(Jl-86- i both to Item
6 of tbe appropriation to the Department o' lltvh-way- s

for the year I860, approved December 30, 1856.
And tbo Chief Engineer of the Wator Dopaitmuut
bo and bo is hereby authorized and directed to
ftanip thi wan an: s drawn bv tho Dopartinont of
Highways for tbe above amounts as payable out of
tho loan to Water Department approved May 6,
1866.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
BEKJAMIN H. HAIITE8,

Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President 01 (Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth day of June, Auno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and Bixty-si-x

A. D. 1866).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

6 18 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

UOLIT IONKJ Approving the Sureties' of Jacob W. Collady
for tho Erection of a new Court Uouse.

Resolved, iiy the Seloct and Common Counoils ot
the City of Pniladelpbia. lhat William Y. Coliady,
Amos Ellis, aud Charles L. Collady aro horeuy
approved as sureties ot Jacob W. Collady in the sum
oi Fifteen Thousand U., liars, ior the erection and
construction, by the said Jacob vy. Collady, of the
new Court House authorized by the ordina 100 enti-
tled "An Ordinance to provide lor the erection ot a
new Court House on Independence square soutu ot
Chesnut street," approved Dooember 8 ), 1965, and
the supplement thereto, approved May 6, 18JU,

according to the terms of the proposals and the con-
tracts drawn pursuant thereto: ana the said contracts
are hereby approved, and the Mayor is authorized to
execute the same on behalf of the city.

WILLIAM S. SIOKLEY,
President of Common council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart.

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYiNL.

President of seloct Council.
Approved this fltteouth dav of Jue, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty --six
(A. D. 1H66).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
8 13 it Mayor of Philadelphia.

N ORDINANCE
Appropriating- - a Certain Lot of Gronnd in the

Eleventh Ward for Purposes.
Section 1 the Select and Common Councils ol

the City ot Philadelphia do ordain, 1'hat all that er-ta- in

lot ol ground (now belonging to tne city of Phi-
ladelphia) situate on tbe east side ot Third sfreet, one
hundred and twenty feet north ot Uuttonwood street,
containing in front or breadth on said l'uird street
eighty-si- leet six inches, and extending eastward
ot that breadth ono hundred and eleven feet four
inches to Brooke street, be and the same is hereby
Ki.ljai--i for and appropriated to school nurposes.

WILLIAM 8. eTOKLEV,
President 01 Common Council.

AttcntJ
Abraham Stewart,

Atsistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAM Ed LYND.

President ot Select Council.
Approved this fltteeath day of June. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
six (A. D. 1866A

M0KT0N McMICHAEL,
6 18 It Mayor f Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.
AN ORDINANCEJ V To Aumorizo the Turchare of Certain Lots of

liroufid tn tho Twenty-thir- d aud Twenty-sevent- h

Wasftt
Section 1 Tho fioct and Common Conncils of

the City of Philadelphia no ordain, Thai the City
Solicitor be and he is hereby authorized to examine
tli title to a lot 01 gronnd on Fonnessing street,
ileclianiesville, in the Twontv-thir- d Ward, contain-
ing m Itont on Poqnessmg street on hunntvd and
thirty feet, and In depth two hundred and fifty nine
net, more or less, to a stream of water; and if he
approve ot tne same, to have a conveyance pre
pared or tbe said lot ot ground to tne city ot 1 ana- -
delphia, tn the consideration thrrofor to bo tho
payment ot an annual ground rent or sum ot tnvuty.
seven doner, 10 be clia.-po- J thorrton.

ISectlon 2. fliat the City Solicitor be and lj hereby
authorized to exninmo the titir o a lot of vronud
situate on Tacouy street, in tho T.vonti third Ward,
extending; Horn the River mail to W'Siuouilng
Street, ami from laeony str.et to Penn stro-'t- . con-
taining onu bu' dred and ton tent tront. en lacunv
street, ono hundred and seventy-fiv- e font on tne
River road, ono hum red and tevoiity two lout on
Wisnuoming street, and eigMy five feet on fenn
street; and it he approve of the iaino that he lnvo a
conveyance prepared of said hit ot ground to tho
city, in Ire, the corn, deration thero or to ba the pay
mi nt rl an annunl ground-ren- t or sum of iiltv dol-
lars to bo c arged thereon,

That tno City Solie'tor be and he is
hereby autnoriztd to examine tne title to n lot of

rnund sitjntc on the north sid-to- t Ludlow sltei",
below Thirty-- s xth street, in tho I wonty-- s venth
Watd; containing iu front on Ludlow street one
hundred leet. and extending nor.nward ono hun-
dred and scvon feet three inches; and if lie anprnve
ot the mme to have a conveyance prepared 01 raid
lot ot gronnd to ihe city of I hi adelchia. in 100, tho
col sideration therefor to be the paymoiu of nn
annual gionnd-ren- t or sum of three Lundred dollars
to to chrrged thereon.

t--f etion 4. That the Mayor bo and bo is herebr an
thori'cd to afiix the corporato s al 01 the ci v to such
deeds as maybe ncccesaiy 10 reserve tno ground-rcr- .t

to the grantors respectively of said lots of
inund.

WILLIAM 8 STOKLEY.
President of Common Council,

Attest
Kouekt Betuki.l,

Assistant Clerk of So Vet Council.
jAMllh LYND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this sixteenth iRiy ot June, An.10

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- s

(A. D. 1866).
MORION McMICnAEL.

8 18 It Mavor of Philadelphia,

A N ORDINANCEJ:. To Jlake an an Appropriation to Pay the
Claim 01 1 nomas rtonerison.

(Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of tho
City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That thu sum of
one hundred and seveutv-Uv- o collar bo and is
hereby appropnated to pay Thomas Robcr sonlor
oumaiics done to his trees, shmbborv, etc., bv the
breaking down of fenco inlaying down thu laro
pumping main in Twenty-lourt- h Ward.

Mction 'i, A warrant tor the above sum shall bo
drawn by tho Chief Engineor ot the Wator Depart
nn nt, to be taken from an appropriation approved
Ju y 3d, eighteen hundred and sixty-fiv- e, for the
Lurchasinu and avmg out a pumpiur ma n connect
ing roil house atFalrmuunt with Corinthian avenue
reservoir.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President ol Common Council.

Attest
Robert Pethbll.

Assistant Clerk of 8oloct Council.
James lynd,

President of Select Council.
Approved this sixtconth day ot June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1806 .
MORION McMICHAEL,

6 18 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.
A N ORDINANCE

fo Authorize tbe Mayor to Renew (ho Lsase
01 the Rooms now Occupied by tho Recorder of
Deeds.

Section 1. The Select and Common Conncils of tho
Citv ot Philadelphia do ordain, That the Mayor be
end he is hereby authorize! to renew the lease of
tne rooms now occupied by tno Kocoraer ot Dota
m tho Philadelphia National Bauc Runuing, north
side ot Cbettnur ttrect, oetveeo Iourth aud Fifth
streets, for the term ot three vcain irom the exn ra
tton ot the present lease, at an annual rent ot thirty
six hundred dollars, 1 avati'o quarterly.

WILLIam a. STOKLEY,
Presiueut of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines,

Clerk 01 fio ect Council.
JAMES LYND,

President ot Select council.
Approved this fjfteeutn day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
BIX (A. D. iCOOJ,

MORTON McMtCIfAEL,
6 18 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

T1E8OLITIOKXi Approving of Contract tor tho Erection of a
R ver Wull at Fairmount Park

Resolved, Bv the Select and Common Councils of
tho City of Phi adclphia. That the bid ot J. T.
Pra'l lor the erection of five hundred foct 01' river
wall at Fairmount Park, according to the plan aud
specifications of J. C. Kidney, architect, be ap-
proved, and that a contract bo proiared by the City
holicitor ior tne purpose, and that the Mayor bo
authorized to execute tue samo on behalf of the
city.

WILLIAM R. STOKLEY,
President of Common Couuoil.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines,

Clerk 01 6e.ecc Council,
JAdES LYND,

President of f elect council.
Approved this fifteenth day of Jane, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORTON Mo MICHAEL,

6 18 It Mayor 01 Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALES.
O c E.N.

I, JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trustee In a ceitaln
Indenture ol Mortane of the property hereinafter

executed by the Tyrone and tleatnt'ld Hal road
Company to me, as Mor tagee hi Tiust, to secure tho
payment ot the jirlnoli al and interest ot bonds of said
Couipany to the amount ol tt!5 HIHi. which AIortK&ce la
datea the 12th day o't Alay. A. 1). ISift, and recorded In
the otl ce lor lecordlua deeds, etc.. in and for tbe count v
01 Blair, on the lttth day 01 May, A JJ. 1859, In inortgtge
book A, pages H'3 4 5 6- -7 and M, nd in the oliice tor

deeds, etc., in aud lor tho county 01 Centre, un
the 1.1 h day t May, A D. 1859. In mortgage book K,

ago 11(1 etc, do hereby give notice that doiault havingtten made lor more than ninety days In tne payment ol
the inierestdue and demanded on the said bon ts, I will,
iu puisuuuce ol the written tequest to mo directed ol the
I.OKli is ot niore than MIIMI0 in atnoun: of tho said
bonds, and by virtue of the power conlerred uuoti uie Iu
that respect by tbe said a engage expose to public sale
und sell to the highest and best bidder by M. HO.M 8
II BUNS, Auctiuueers. at the PHILADELPHIA EX--

11 OK. Id tbeuliv of l bila''elubia. 011 Thursday . tbe
21th day of Heptciubcr. A. L. lHirt upon the toriis and
conditions hereinaiter stated, the vho e of the said
n onjiuLed premlBes, viz. :

The Whole 01 that section of said Tyrone and Clear-
field Kallroad trom the point 01 Intersection with the
lyroneand l ock Haven nallrosd near Tyrone, Ulair
county, Pennsylvania to I'falilipsburg Centre county,
I'eniifylvanlu as tue same is now constructed. tngeUier
with a.1 and slnHu ar the railways, rails, bridge,
fences, privileues, right., and ah real property of
cerv description acquired by and belonging to said
1 euipitn. aud all the tolls, luconie, Issues, aud prodta
to be derived and to aMse from the same, and a 1 tbe
lands ui(d and occupied ior railways, depots, or sta-
tions bet v. ecu said points, with al ihe buildings stand-
ing thereon or procured iherefor

JiND GENLKALLY.
A II Ihe lands, railways, rulls. bridges, culverts, trestle-work- s,

toot bouses, coa. houses, wharves, louces, rik'bu
of way, workshops, machinery, stations, depobJ. depot
grounds, works, niahonrv, and other supeistruoture,
ual eatate buiiDlngs and Improvements of whatever
natuie or kind appertaining or belonging to the

pro pei iv. and 10 the said section of said
T.vione end rieartle d I aiiroad. and owned by said Com-
pany Iu connection thercwl h.

'J he salQ section of tbe Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extevd mg from ihe Intersection 01 the 1 vrone aud Clear-fiel- d

Kallroad with tho railroad lormerly belonging to
the 'lyrune and Lockhaven Kallroad l omaany, but now
10 the Bald 1.1x11 Val.ev hailroad t'ouipany, is about
0 mdes in length.

TUHMS OP BALK.
10,000 of the purchase money 10 be oaid in eosh when

the pioperty is stiuck off, and tbe balance witnlu 30 days
tbeieaiter .

PaI jUKNT on account of tbe said balance ofpurehase
munev, to the ex ent ef ihe dlvidoud thereor payable
on the bonus securd by the said mortgage and ihe ma-

imed eoupons ot the said bonds.mav be 01 age m tbe said
bonus 01 coupons) and It the dividend is lesa than the
actual sum uue npoa tbe said bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession pi the laid bonds and

sold trustee for theaaidcoupons on receipting to toe
Oiviiltud and endorsing say aieot of the stun on the said
1 Vplu'hi& monej PfM .foresaid, the
Troslee v. Ill execute oi conveyance
01 tbe prerolies to the puichaser or purchasers Iu pur-

suance ol tue power conlerred upou him by tbe sold

mAnv m'rtber information in rasneet to said sale, o
mvinlsM may be bad npon application to the under
ahlneu Trustee, at tbe othce of tbe reunsylvaula Hall
road Coiuiiany, o. W S. Third street, Philadelphia,

J0UN EJ)UAK XHOMIOS. IrusUie,
No. 'm 8. THIFD Htreet,

JU. THOMAfl A Auctioneers,
1 21 nirim Xos. t;V and 141 B. JOllriU btreet.

AUCTION SALES.
o E

I. JOHN FDtllR TRn viMllN. Trnsf.a In erlatn
Infirnture 01 tr,ort. age ot the propel ty hereinaiter de- -
inucu Txceuieu py rno iyroue ami viearneiu K&nroaa

1 miiBiiv, io me as mottgaKce in irusi to secure tne
ayuient of the principal and In erest 01 bonds of saidomeany to tba summit nr a.lftUIKI which innrtuaiin la
atea ILe Istdar ot jSovvmbrr. A D. 1MKI. and lecordod

In the effce tor Hrcordlnw Iicrds. etc.. la and tor the
county of Ulair. on tbe H h day or November A. I).
PGu. in Mortgage Hook B." nines IU7. KM, ilitl. 110, and
II i. do hereby aive notlea tnat d fault bavins been (tade
lor more il.nn ninety daa In the paMiicntof the Inte- -
res uuei.nd ocnmnocu on tliesain bonds I will. 10 pursu-
ance nt .he written request 10 me directed 01 tbe
Lo t ets of uiiito than tl tren ihoiisand dollar in amount
01 the raid bends, and by vir.ue ol tno no.vcr coulorred
uf en n,e in that respect by tht satj muruage. txoosa to
VubPcaie and sou to tbe highest and best bxlder. by
JI. 'I HOM AS A -- ONS.Anctlouccis at ihe I'Hlf.AUEL- -
I I I Jr.X II ASOE. In the t llv ot l'ul adelulna. on
Ibutsdiy, thelthdavoiSetiteinbcr A. li. lstld 11 Don the
ttrius nu cuneitions hereinaiter stated, the wuoleof
ij.b i;i riuM(i prm.ises, viz. I -

'1 be v t ola 01 that tection 01 tne Tjrone and Clear-Hel- d
i.nllroso, irom tba point 01 lutcrsecilon wiiii tne

1 ennsvlvai la hal.mad, at or near lyrone Htntlon, in
lilmr coumy. to tbe point 01 connection w.tli the
gratied said 'lyrone and Cleiirtfld Hailroad,
known und designated aa "The Inti rseo;ln," being
about thne miles and one quarter from tli 1'ennsyi-vau- la

Hal road at 'I vrone taltou, as the snuio Is not
cm sttucied, together with all and slnuui ir .he rail
ways ran, niuiges, lenees, privpeges. rigbta, ana ail
rea propcitv o every description acquired by and be-
longing to said companv. adjacent to or connected wtto,
or nn tbe line 01 said section o' three and cue quarter
u.ilts 01 road and all tho tolls Incomes, issues and
pint. ti to Le derived a 1.0 10 nl-- e Irom the saoia and
a 1 tbe lands and occupied ior railways, depute,
or siat ons lietwecn said poults on said section n tnreo
and ei ml ea. with all buildings standing
ibereon or procured thcre'or

A.l UH.Mr.UAl.ljX.
Aii tbe lands rallw.vs. rails trlui.es. culverts, trestle- -

work, tool I. ousts, coiil houses, wharves, leuees. righu
01 way, morki-hop- niachiuury, suit 1011a, depots, depot--.robut- ts.

v,oiks. masonry, and other superstructure.
tai estate, uuiiun vs, aim uiipruvi-nini- 111 wnatever

11a nie nr kind appcrtfl'nina or Iwlonu'nK to tha above
meniioned pioperty und to the auid section 01 the said
lyrii.e and 1 leiirtle d Kailronu and owned by saidln,im m connection therenlin.

1 he said seetlun 01 the Tyrone aud Clearfield Railroad
f Meiiunig trem ihe point 01 inuirsection of the said Tv- -j
one aid 1'Uartleld Kailr.iad l;li the Pennsylvania
abroad 10 the point ot connection with the uraded Hue

01 the said yione and Cleaiilela Hal. road, known 'and
as "i Le iDUrstctmu is anotit ai m ica in leugtn. a

1 r.R.un u" .LK.
010 of the rurchatn monev 'o be paid in cah when

ti e pnper v Is kiruck od, and the balance within twenty
dajs therestter

rAiMKN1 on account or tne said balance
tt pntchaio money, to the extent ot tbe
dividend thtrrol pavable on the bonds te-
emed t.vtlietaid mnrtg'are end tho matured coupon
of bontls. may beuiaue In the said bonds or coupons $
and It the uiviuenu is less niau ine actual sum uue upon
tiie said bonds or councils, tbe loiders mav retain pos
session of the said bonds and coupons, on receipting?
to ihe said 1 rustec lor the said olviuend aud en lorslug
payment 01 the same on the suld bonds or coupons.

L'pon ihe puicbase money ticlng paid, as aioresald,
the said liuaten will execute und de.lvcr a deed of
conveyance 01 the preml-e- s to tbe purchaser or pur
chasers in pursuance ot ine power couierreu upon uim
by tbe said mortgage.

Any lur her Information In respect to said sale, or
premises, may ie bad upon upp icauun to the under-
signed trustee, at the ofllce o. the Pennsylvania Kall
road company, rio. a.io n. luru Birrvb 1 uiiaueipuia.

JUUJX f.llAit itiunguR) iru-iieo- ,

No. 'm H. 1U1RI1 street.
M. TI10MA8 & "ON" Auciloneors.

it 08. U0 ana HI . FOL K 11 Btreet.
6 11 ni3m Plilad. lphta.

O E.
I. R. rRAy'RLIN HALEY, Trustee In a certain Inden

ture ol Jlortffage. ot the property hereutait 'r deaorlbeu.
executed by the Ty 'one and Clearfield Kallroad Company
10 me at mortgagee in trust, to secure the oauientot
the principal aud mterci-- t of bonus ot said Company to
ilie aiiiount of ktO.tiVO. which moitgag is dated the lie
day of 1'e I ruar.y . A. D. lHtil.and recorded in the ottlca
ior recording deeds, etc.. in and for the county 01 Blair,
on tba th day of February, A. V. lfcbl. in mortgage
book II. page 1IH etc. aud in the olhce lor recording,
nerds, etc. in and for the county ot t en ire on the '46tit.
day of February. A. D., ltl. in mortgaKe book K paa
4tk. etc.. do hereby vive notice thai deiault. having been
made tor nioie than ninety nays In tbe psyiiieut of the
Interest due and demunded on the said bonds, I will,
in pursuance of tbe writ. en tetiuest. to me directed,
of the holders 01 more thau tiO, 0. In amount ol the said
bonuh, and bv virtue ot the power con erred upon me
in Ihu' respect by the said mortgage, expoae to pub lo
tale, and ted to tbe highest and best bidder, by M.
'iHUllAs At HOS, Auctioneers at the PHILADEL-
PHIA 1X1 11AM1E. in tne cny 01 Phllad.lphia. on
Thursday, the 27th dv of September. A D. IS6ti. npon
the terms and conditions berciiialter stated, the v. Sole
of the said mortgaged premises and tranctiises viz. :

The whole ol that ectlonoi the Tyrone and Clear-H-e.

d ltnlliead from 1.vrone Statiou, Blair county. Penn-
sylvania, to Phililpsburg. in Centre couatv. Prnnsyl-vani- a,

as the same Is now constructed, together with,
all t mi aingu ar tbe rallwajs, tabs, cross-tie- s, ebairs.
spikes iron, timber, bridges, fmces, together with all
real property 01 every Description acquired by and he--
longiDK to eaiti v.ouiuany Mpiitirttruauv 10 bhiu roau,
and all the rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
iranchlses ol said road and company and al. the tolls,
inonme. issues and profits lo be derived and to
arise from tbe same, and all tbe lands used and occu-
pied tor rai.way depots und stations botweuo said
points, with all buildings standing thereon or procured
thercior.

AND GENERALLY.
All tbo lands, ral.wajs. ral s. hrldgts culverts, tres-

tle works, coal-Inus- et wharves, fonoes
rights of way, workshops, muchlnerj, ttlon. depots,
depot grounds, works, niahonry, and other superstruc-
ture, teal estate buUdini.s, and Improvements of
vihatcvei nature or kind appertaining or belonging to
the above-mention- property and to the said section
of the said T rone and Clearfle d Kallroad and owned
bv suld ompany Iu connection therewith, and aU the
riVlUB. liberties, privileges, and corporate franchises of
sola road aud Con pan.

'J lie said section ot the said Tyrone and Cleaifleld
Kallroad. extending trom salu lro .e bbition. Jilalr
ctunty, to and hrough the boiongli of Pm llpsborg, la
Centre count), Is ubout 'mh ml ee In length.

ThHAlrt OF 8 A I.E.
10,f Ofl of the pmehsse mom y to be paid In cash when

tbe pioperty Is struck oil, and tne balance wlibln twenty
days tberculter.

l avu ent on account of tbe said balance of purchase
monev 10 the extent ol the dividend thereof payable on
tbe bonds secured by the said nr rtvage and the matured
con pons or the said bonds, may be made in the said
bonds or coupons; ana 11 tne dlv.dend is leas
than the actual sum due upon tbe said bonds
and coupons, tbe bo'ders mav retain possession
01 ;he said bonds and coupons on receipting to the
said trustee ior the said dividend, and endorsing pay-
ment of the tame on tbe said bondi or coupons.

Upon the purchase-mone- being paid as uforesald, the
Trusiee wl 1 txecuto aim deliver a deed of conveyance
01 ihe premises to the purchaser or purchasers, In pursu-
ance of the power conferred upon him by the said
morlgave.

Any further Information In respect to the Slid tale or
premises mav be had on application to the undersimied
iiustee. at hie ofllce, No. U South TU1KD Btreet, in the
city of Phhadelph'a.

JL FBANKLIH HALEY, Trustee.
No. 1 outh Third street.

M. THOV AS &, BONN, suctloneers,
6 11 mim Not. Iit and 141 Boutb FOUKTli Btreet

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

REMOVAL.
WILLIAM G. PERRY,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

HAS BEHOVED FROM

S. VT. CORJTER FOURin AND RACE,

0 5 25 Imwlm

No. 728 ARCH STREET.
STATIONERY, OP THIS BESTFINE W. i. PEHKY,

Mtatlonnr,
No. 728 AHCI1 Btreet.

Philadelphia.

RN OLD'S INK, FABERS PEXCITjS, ANDA uuiott S aieei rent, au t,W. li JrKKIi,
Hta1 loner.

No. 728 AK H street.
Philadelphia.

BLANK BOOKS IN LARGE VARIETY,
ot my own luuiiuiuuiura.

Al LUltMSt yjjiaa n a i r.n.
W. ii. PliKltT,

No. 728 ABI'H Htreet.
Philadelphia.

XPNVELOPES. LETTER. CAP. AND BILL;
I Paper,'at low casii pkicks.

W. ii. PEBHT,
htutioner,

0. 728 AKJJH Htreet.
Philadelphia.

GOLD PENS, NATIONAL BANK PENS,
tine Steel Pent,

Btatloner.
KO. 728 AU li street.

S 25 finwlm Philadelphia.

AND FLAX
COTTON "aUli DCCK AND CASTAS,

ol U numbers and brands;
Tent Awning. Trunk, and w Alae

Idaiiuiacltirers' Trier Felts, rroin one to save
fee? wide. ?U$ 'ilrVv Ca,

1 6$ IvS J0KK8' Alley,


